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GOVERNOR
Makes Use of 

Mis Family

OF OREGON
Pe-ra-na in 
For Colds

CAPITOL BUILDING. SALEM. OREGON

Peruria is known from the Atlantic 
to tbe Pacific. Letters of congratula
tion and commendation testifying to 
the merits of Peruna as a catarrh rem
edy are pouring in from every state in continually in the house, 
the Union. Dr. Hartman is receiving to Dr. Hartman, he says:

A Letter From the Ex-Governor of 
Oregon.

The ex-governor of Oregon is an ar
dent admirer of Peurna. He keeps it 

In a letter

hundreds of such letters daily. All 
classes write these letters, lrom the 
highest to the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor arti
san, the clerk, the editor, the states-

State of Oregon, 
Execmtive Department. 

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,
O.:

___  . . .  ____ ,__  __  . Dear Sirs — I have had occasion to useman, the preacher all agree that your periina medicine in my family for 
Peiuna is the catarrh remedy of the colds, and it proved to be an excellent
age. The stage and rostrum, recogniz
ing catarrh as their greatest enemj, are 
especially enthuisastic in their praise 
and testimony.

Any man who wishes perfect health 
must be entirely free from catarrh. 
Catarih is well nigh universal. Feru- 
na is tbe beat safeguard known.

remedy. I have not had occasion to use 
it for other ailments.

Yours very truly, W. M. Lord.
It will be noticed that the governor 

says he has not had occasion to use 
Peruna for other ailments. The reason 
for this is, most other ailments begin 
with a cold.

A sk  Your D rugg ist for Free Peruna Alm anac for 1906.

T ainted Tin.
"Can I ge^ in?” asked the new ar

rival.
“ H-m-m, that depends,” replied St 

Feter, doubtfully.
"I never drank, smoked, chewed or 

ewore. I gave everybody a square 
deal, I------”

“ Cut all that out,” was the terse re
ply, “and tell me what was your busi
ness?”

“ I was an expert accountant.”
“ Sure, you can get lu! You're what 

we have been watching for. You see, 
we are expecting Itockefeller now at 
almost any time and all of our account
ants are working overtime. We want 
to be able to hand him an itemized 
statement when he applies for admis
sion.”

“ A statement of what he did with 
his money ?”

"No; a statement of how he got it.” 
—Houston Post

S h o u ld  B e D ia lled .
“There are three beautiful words In 

the English language," suld a peraegrl- 
nating philosopher as he sipped his 
morning glass, “ that ought to be cross
ed out of the dictionary.

“The first one is ‘honesty.’ No one 
Is absolutely and perfectly honest If 
you give orders to say you are not 
at home, when you are in and don't 
want to be disturbed, that Isn't quite 
honest

“The second word Is ‘satisfaction.’ 
No one Is perfectly ‘satisfied.’ Suppos
ing you had, by a long stretch of im
agination, $10,000 a year, you would 
want twenty.

“ And the third word Is that beauti
ful monosyyable ‘if.’ On that I need 
not comment.”

C l.a .lfied .
The society reporter was away on 

his vacation and the horse reporter 
had been delegated to write up a wed
ding.

“ But,” protested the editor, glancing 
over the report, “you failed to men
tion the bridegroom's name.”

“ It wasn’t necessary,” explained the 
equine authority. “ He finished among 
those who ‘also ran’.”

A Light Remedy.
A quack doctor, whose treatment had 

evidently led to the death of his patient, 
was examined sternly by the coroner.

“ What did you give the poor fellow?” 
asked the coroner.

“ Ipecacuanha, sir.”
“You might just as well have given 

him the aurora borealis," said the coro
ner.

“ Well, sir, that’s just what I was go
ing to give him when he died.”

In an old corner of Boston where 
many races mingle a polite little Jap
anese artist has his studio, aud paints 
lamp shades and screens for his mer
chant fellow countrymen^ On the 
Monday of Admiral Togo’s victory he 
was excitedly discussing the event 
with an American customer when the 
door opened and a red-bearded Rus
sian peddler entered with a bulgiug 
satchel.

“ Ha!” exclaimed the intruder, in a 
big voice. “ You buy to-day? Yes? 
Shoestring? Knife? Shawl?"

“ No! No! No!” cried the “Jap,” 
excitedly. “ You go out. You go out. 
I buy nothing to-day. Togo—he whip 
—take all—capture Russian—I make 
no trade with you.”

“Aha!” exclaimed the Russian again, 
his face lighting up with a new Inter
est. “ You Japan!” He pointed a lean 
finger accusingly at the Jap, “ i Rus
sian! You no make trade with me— 
make fight with me? Yes?"

“ Yes, I make fight with you,” agreed 
the Jap; but before he could do So the 
Russian bad already burst Into a gen
ial laugh.

“ Poof!” he said, making a great 
sound. “ Russia! What care I? Rus
sia! I not care anything. I come 
away. In America I have gladness 
that Russia is capture.” He held out 
his pack toward the Jap Ingratiatingly. 
“ Now you make trade with me? Yes?”

The Jap glared at him scornfully, 
then turned to the American with a 
deprecatory gesture.

“ Such we fight!” he exclaimed. “ No 
good at all. How can he be any good 
who has not care for his country?”

Certainly no one has accused the 
Islanders of lacking that care—but It 
may be that for a better country, or 
rather a better government, Ivan, too, 
might have developed patriotism.— 
Youth's Companion.

G ood A d v l c .  to  •  T r a m p .
The autumn night was chill. There 

was a hint of frost in the air. The 
tramp’s collar was turned up and his 
nose blue with cold.

“ I have here 9 cents,” he said. “ If 
you will give me one more penny, sir, 
I can get a bed all to myself.”

“ No, I can’t do that,” said the stran
ger. “ But I advise you to ask the gen
tleman you are to sleep with for an 
additional penny. He should give it 
to you gladly."—Minneapolis Journal.

BLOOD PO ISO N s#!«
The black flag is an emblem of horror and dread. When it is hoisted 

by an army, the order has gone forth that “ no quarter ”  will be given, ev
erything must be destroyed. Helpless women and children, as well as oppos
ing soldiers, meet the same fate, and a trail o f desolation, suffering and 
death is left behind. Contagious Blood Poison is tlie black flag of the great 
army of disease. This vile disorder is known as the blackest and most hide
ous of all human afflictions, overthrowing its victims and crushing out the 
life. It is no respecter of persons; no matter how pure the blood may be 
or how innocently the disease is contracted, when this awful virus enters the 
circulation the hideous, hateful and humiliating symptoms begin to appear, 
and the sufferer feel» that his very presence is polluting and contaminating. 
Usually the first sign o f the disease is a little sore or ulcer, but as the blood 
becomes more deeply poisoned the severer symptoms are manifested, the 
mouth and throat ulcerate, the glands in the groins swell, a red rash breaks 
out on the body, the hair and eyebrows come out, and often the body is cov
ered with copper-colored »pots, pustular eruptions and sores. In its worst 
stages the disease affects the nerves, attacks the bones and sometimes causes
tumors to form on the brain, produc- _ ,

S e v e ra l yea ra  B to  I  had  b lo o d  p o iso n  
and  m y flesh  w a s  in  an  a w fu l con d ition «  
O r e s t  sores  w o u ld  b rea k  o u t  a n d  n o th 
in *  I  p u t  o n  them  w o u ld  d o  a n y  good. 
M y h a ir and  e y e b ro w s  fe ll  o u t  and  I  w a s  
“ a  fr ig h t .”  U y  m ou th  w a s  ao s o re  I  
had  to  l iv e  o n  m ilk  and  w a te r . I  to o lj

ing insanity and death. Not only 
those who contract the poison suffer, 
but unless the virus is driven from 
the blood the awful taint is handed 
down to offspring, and they are its 
innocent victims. Blood Poisotl is in-

M e rcu ry  fo r  a  lo n g  tim e  and  in s te a d  01 
g e t t in g  b e tte r  X con tin u ed  t o  g r o w  
w o r e «  and  m y  arm s a n d  h ands becam e 
a o lid  sores. M y  le g s  w e re  d ra w n  ao X 
o o u ld  not w a lk  and  I  fe lt  th a t  m y  tim e 
w a s  sh o r t  hera i f  I  d id  n ot ge t som e re 
l ie f .  I  b e g a n  t o  u se  y o u r  8 . 8 . 8 . and  It 
h elped  m e fro m  th e  s ta r t . A fte r  ta k in g  
i t  a w h ile  th e  so re s  a ll h ea led , m y  rh eu 
m atism  w a s  e u rsd  a n d  t o -d a y  1  am  a 
s tr o n g , w e ll  m an. I t  g o t  a l l  th e  m er-
cu r y  o u t  o f  m y  sy s te m  a n d  it  cu re d  me 
s o u n d  and  w e ll. A D A M  S C H N A B E L , 

E v a n s v ille , In d . No. 811 M a ry  8 t.

deed a “ black fla g ." Mercury and 
Potash, so often used, never can cure 
the trouble. These minerals merely 
drive the symptom» away for awhile 
and shut the diseaseup in the system, 
and when they are left off It returns 
worse than before. This treatment 
hot only fails to cure blood poison 
but eat3out the delicate lining of the 
stomach and bowels, produces chronic dyspepsia, loosens the teeth and fre
quently causes mercurial rheumatism to add to the patient'# suffering. 
S. S. S., the great vegetable medicine, is the conqueror of this vile disease. It 
goes down to the very root of the trouble and cures by cleansing the blood of 
every particle of the poison. S. S. S. doe» not hide or cover np anything

but clears the entire circulation of the 
virus and puts the system in good 
healthy condition. It cures safely as 
well as certainly, because there is not a 

_  particle of mineral in it. We offer a re- 
V '  ward of $ 1 ,000.00 for proof that S. S. S. 

m i n d  M  U E P C T I D I  C Is not purely vegetable. Whentheblood 
r U H t L Y  V t U t  I A t J L L .  J, punflod and strengthened with thi# 
great remedy the symptoms all pass away and no sign of the disease is ever 
seen again ; nor ia there left the least trace to be handed down to posterity. 
Special book with instructions for self-treatment and any medical advice de-

•** .m  t. . « ■ » . .  SKSSWiS»* » r u n » .  « .

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST
JACKSON TO FRONT.

Stands as Second County in Oregon 
in Asteeted Wealth.

Salem — Jackson county has sprung 
to second place among tbe counties ol 
Oregon in taxable wealth. Marion 
county, which baa for many years occu
pied second place, has dropped to fifth 
place, and perhaps lower.- Not all the 
assessment returns have been received 
yet, but it is already apparent that at 
least three counties have stepped above 
Marion id  assessed valuation.

Multnomah county, of course, is still 
first, her assessment for 1906 not yet 
being definitely known. Jackson will 
come second with a valuation of over 
$12,000,000 Washington probably 
third with $10,600,000, Umatilla prob
ably fourth with $10,165,000, and Ma
rion probably fifth with $9,824,000. 
There are a number of wealthy countiee 
yet to report, among them being Lane, 
Linn and Clackamas, any of which may 
surpass Marion and put that county 
still further dowu tbe list.

Jackson county’s assessment this year 
shows an increase of about 200 per 
cent for last year the assessment was 
only $4,650,000.

NO DELAY ON KLAMATH.

Bids Will Soon Be Called for on Two 
More Sections o f  Ditch.

Klamath Falls— Unofficial announce
ment comes from the officials of tbe 
Reclamation service here that tbe gov
ernment is not going to cause any de
lay in completing the great irrigation 
project for Klamath basin.

A few weeks ago it thought, and, in 
fact, announced unofficially, that the 
government was not going to rush work 
on any of the Klamath projects very 
rapidly, save the first section, for which 
tbe bids for construction are to be open
ed in San Francisco December 29. 
This was said to be the wish of the offi
cials, because it would not throw a 
large proportion of the surplus lands 
on the market at one time and thereby 
cause any glut in the land market, and 
would give private owners a better op
portunity to realize the worth of their 
lands. Now tbe announcement that 
bids will be called for immediately 
after the opening of the bids for the 
first section for two more sections of 
ditch is evidence that Uncle Sam ex
pects to lose d o  time in completing this 
great irrigation project. Just as soon 
as the other bids are opened bids will 
he called for these two second sections, 
and work will be commenced on them 
early in the spring.

Chautauqua Wants LaFollette.
Oregon City—Secretary Harvey E. 

Cross, of the Willamette Valley Chau
tauqua association, has gone to San 
Francisco where he will attend the an
nual meeting of delegates representing 
the various Pacific coast assemblies, 
when plans will be arranged for the co
operation of these associations in the 
holding of this year’s Chautauqua as
semblies. While the probable talent 
that will be engaged for this year’ s 
meetings has not been determined, it 
is understood that the effort to procure 
the services of Senator LaFollette, of 
Wisconsin, will he renewed this yea”. 
An unsucceesful attempt was made last 
year to engage thU national celebrity.

Big Timber Tract Sold.
Medford— A deal has been coneum- 

mated whereby C. C. Beekman, of Jack
sonville, sold a timber tract of 1,640 
acres on Butte creek, in Jackson coun
ty, to J. C. Dudley, of Michigan, the 
consideration being $25,000. This 
tract is on the proposed Medford A 
Crater Lake railroad, which is now 
completed to Eagle Point, about 20 
miles from the timber in question. 
There are other persons here now nego
tiating for the vast timber trade that 
will be opened np by the Crater Lake 
railroad.

Violate Factory Laws.
Salem — Labor Commissioner Hoff 

has returned from a five weeks’ tour 
of inspection of the mills and factories 
in Jackson, Coos, Joeephine and parte 
of Lane and Douglas countries. Dur
ing his absence he visited 146 mills 
and factories and in most of them he 
found exposed shafts and parte of ma
chines which are a menace to life aDd 
limb as loDg as they are neglected.

The owners were notified in each 
instance to make improvements, which 
if made, will leeeen tbe chance of ser
ious accidents happening.

Polk Land it Active.
Independence— A. M. Bosley, ot Mis

souri, has brought 145 acres of farm 
land west of Monmouth for (3,000, and 
will make his home at that place. 
The Hill estate has sold 12 acres ol 
land jnst west of town to M. Mix at 
$110 per acre. R. J. Taylor has pur
chased the J. B. Johnson property in 
West Independence. W. H. Warner, 
of this place, has purchased property 
at 8t. Johns, Ore., and moved his fam
ily there.

Wallowa Bridged.
Elgin — Word has been received in 

this city that the temporary bridge 
across the Wallowa has been complet
ed. In the near future the new steel 
structure will be under headway, to 
unite permanently Union and Wallowa 
counties. This will be bnilt about 
700 or 800 feet above the old site, as 
the O. R. A N. Co. gave $1,500 for 
this change. The company’s surveyed 
right of way interferee at the old site. 
The old bridge collapsed while cattle 
were being driven acroee last summer.

Ontario Values Advancing.
Ontario — David Wilson denies the 

trntb ot the report that be has sold bis 
townsite property to J. P. Howard, of 
fiompter, and be says further that be 
baa no intention of disposing of tbe 
property at present. Howard had an 
option on the holdings, by which he 
was to pay $30,000 for the property 
but tbe option has expired. Mr. Wil
son's agents report that within the last 
month he has sold lots in the townsite 
to the value of $13,000, and has con
tracts for $16,000 in addition.

GRAZINO PERMITS ISSUED.

Chief Ranger O'Brien Hat a Difficult
Task in Making Allotment!.

Elgin—To issue 250 grazing permits 
to stockmen and sheepmen, whose com
bined herds number 280,000 sheep and 
15,000 head of cattle, was the task that 
confronted Chief Ranger Howard 
O’ Brien at Wallowa recently. The ir
reconcilable differences between these 
two opposing interests from time im
memorial, made 'i t  a difficult ta»k. 
The permits are for the Wallowa and 
Cheenimnus reserves. The grazing 
privilege accorded is good for the sea
son, which lasts from three to six 
months, depending upon the climate. 
For this privilege the government col
lects from 5 to 8 cents on each shet p 
and from 20 to 35 cents of each head of' 
cattle, more than $20,000 in all.

A vast ainonnt of work is involved in 
selecting these grazing lands. Not on
ly must the chief ranger know which 
lands are suitable tor sheep and which 
will best meet the wants of the cattle
men, but he must know the amount of 
land each owner will require. Bound
aries must be maiked, and various 
other details make the task anything 
but an easy one.

Booth-Kelly Sells Land.
Eugene— It has been reported here 

that a big land deal has been made 
whereby the Booth-Kelly Lumber com
pany will part with the Oregon Central 
military wagon road grant, which com
prises in the neighborhood of 1,000,- 
000 acres and extends from the Wil
lamette valley to the eastern borders 
of the state. The local officers of the 
company do not deny that such a sale 
is being negotiated, but say that no 
sale has been made. The names of the 
prospective purchasers are not given 
out, hut it is known that they are 
heavy capitalists in New York.

Enlarge Forest Reserves.
Wallowa — Although stockmen of 

Eastern Oregon who formerly used the 
grounds now comprised in the Wallowa 
and CheenimuB forest reserves as free 
grazing lands during the summer sea
son, were opposed to the reserves when 
first announced, the^ are now asking 
for their extension. There is a large 
area to the north and east of the CheB- 
nimus reserve and extending down to 
the Snake river that the stockmen wish 
to have included in that reserve. Peti
tions are now being circulated for the 
purpose.

Irrigate Sugar Beet Land.
Elgin—The Grand Ronde Electric 

company ¡ b contemplating the installa
tion of a $16,000 pumping plant on the 
Grand Ronde river, near Imbler, which 
will place about 7,000 acres under irri
gation. The contemplated plant will 
consist of a 200-horse power electric 
motor and pump, which will force a 
uniforms flow of 200 inches of water 
during the irrigating season. The B u b - 
irrigation and rainfall in this part of 
the valley are not of sufficient force to 
make the sugar beet industry a decided 
success.

War on San Joae Scale.
Salem—Fruit Inspector Armstrong 

has inaugurated a vigorous war on the 
San Jose scale, which threatens the de- 
stiuction of most of tbe fruit and shade 
trees in this county. The mountain 
ash, of which tree many have been set 
out as shade trees in this city, seems to 
be the most affected. Many residents 
have promptly cut down and destroyed 
the trees upon receiving notice from the 
inspector. Those who fail to heed the 
warning given will be prosecuted.

Two Railroads ror Wallowa.
Enterprise—While the Wallowa Val

ley people are rejoicing over the assur
ance of the extension of the O. R. A N. 
to Enterprise there comes the possi
bility of the connty getting another 
railroad in the north end. Rogers 
Bros., of Asotin, are surveying a route 
up the Grand Ronde, with the inten
tion of building an electric road from 
their townaite on the Snake. This will 
take a very fertile farming country.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat—Club, 69@70c per bushel; 
blnestem, 71972c; valley, 73c; red, 
65 9  66c.

Oats—No. 1 white feed, $26.50; 
gray, $26 50 per ton.

Barley— Feed, $22 per ton; brewing, 
$22922.50; rolled, (23 923 50.

Rye— $1.60(81.60 per cental.
Hay — Eastern Oregon timothy, 

$14 50915 50 per ton; valley timothy, 
$11(312; clover, $8@9; cheat, $7 509 
9; grain hay, $890.

Fruitt— Apples, $191.50 per box; 
huckleberries, 7c per pound; pears, 
$1.2591 SO per box; quinces, $1 per 
box.

Vegetables — Beans, wax, 12c per 
pound; cabbage, 191 \ e  per pound; 
cauliflower, $1.7692.25 per /crate; cel
ery, 75c per dozen; cucumbers, 50960c 
per dozen; pumpkins, \ ® \ e  per 
pound; tomatoes, $191.25 per crate; 
sprouts, 7c per pound; squash, J^91c 
per pound; turnips, 90c9$l per sack; 
carrots, 66 9  75c per sack; beets, 85c9 
$1 per sack.

Onions — Oregon yellow Danvers, 
$1.25 per sack.

Potatoes — Funcy graded Burbanks, 
65 9  75c per sack; ordinary, 55960c; 
Merced sweets, sacks, $1.90; crates,
$2.15.

Butter — Fancy creamery, 25 9  27),c 
per pound.

Eggs—Oregon ranch, 36c per dozen.
Poultry — Average old hens, 10c per 

pound; yonng roosters, 9c; springs, 
1 0 9 1 0 ^ c ; dressed chickens, 1 2 9 1 ’*<’ ; 
tnrkeys, live, 16c; tnrkeys, dressed, 
choice, 18920c; geese, live, 9c; ducks, 
14915c-

Hops — Oregon, 1905, choice, 109 
11 He per ponnd; olds, 597c.

Wool— Eastern Oregon average best. 
16921c per ponnd; valley, 24 9  26c; 
mohair, choice, 30c.

Beef — Dressed balls, 192c per 
pound; cows, 39 4 ; country steers, 4 9  
4 * c .

Veal— Dreseed, 3 9 7 Xe per pound.
Mutton— Dressed, fancy, ~Q7%e per 

pound; ordinary, 495e; lambs, 1%
98c.

Pork— Dressed, 697e per pound.

A  M aturai R em ed y.
That the remedy Is sometimes worse 

than the disease is again shown by an
Incident chronicled In the New York 
Times. A prominent politician has a 
wife who is a model of domestic care
fulness. She hat a talent for makln» 
bread, and takes great pride In having 
her loaves turn out well.

One evening she bad set the batch of 
dough to rise in the kitchen and was 
reading in the parlor, when her 6-year- 
old boy came running to her, crying, 
“ Mamma, mamma, there’s a mouse 
jumped Into your bread-pan!”

Tbe good woman sprang from her 
seat.

“ Did you take him out?”  she asked, 
frantically.

“ No'm, but I done just as good. I 
threw the cat In, and she’s digging 
after him to beat the bandi”

Submarina Cable».
There are 376 submarine cables in 

the world, the length of which amount 
to 178,919 miles. Moat of these be
long to private parties, only 25,000 
miles being owned by the various gov
ernments. All, however, bring daily 
orders from every land on tbe globe, 
for Pillbaury a Vitos, the all-day food.

B e n k ri la London*
It la calculated that 4,000 persons 

make a living in London by begging j 
and that their average Income amounts 
to over $1,500,000 a year. Last yenr , 
1,925 persons were arrested for beg
ging In the streets, of whom more than 
1,500 were sentenced to terms of Im
prisonment varying from one week to 
three months. Many of these objects 
of charity were found In 'possession of 
sums of money and even bank books 
showing very handsome deposits.

Beware of Uiotmeuta lor Catarrh that 
Contala Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole iys- I 
tern when entering it  through the mucous 
surfaces. Bueh articles should never be used 
excepton prescriptions from reputable phv- sli la m .es  the damage they will do Is ten told 
to ti.egood you can possibly derive from ihem. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
t heuey it Co., Toledo, O.. contains no mercury, 
and la taken internally, acting dlreotly upon 
the blood aud mucous surfaces o l the system. 
In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine. It is taken Internally, and made 
In Toledo, Ohio, by y. J. cheuey it Co. Testi
monials free.

Bold by lirugglsts, prloe 75o. per bottle.
UaU'gFamily Flits are the best.

L a e lty  G h ost.
And It came to pass that the Ham

let troupe was stranded at a water 
tank twenty miles from the nearest 
farm house. A roving tramp crept out 
ot the shadows and, approaching the 
leading man, said In awe:

“ Mister, are you really Hamlet?” 
“ Yes,” replied the barnstormer, “but 

I wish I was thè ghost”
"Why so?”
“Ghosts don’t get hungry.”—Colum

bus Dispatch.

CITO Permanently Cured. No atsor nervousness 
TU O after (irsi day'» u.ieof Dr. Kline's Ureal Nerve 
Hesturer. Hend for Free 0 2  trial bottle and treatlae. 
Dr. H. H. Kline, Ltd.,931 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa

M ore C on verts  
E v e r y  Y e a r

Every day in every year 
that comes, more housewives 
are giving up their exhorbitant 
priced B aking Pow dera and 
turning to K  C , the honest and 
reliable, which has stood ao well 
the test of years. They are find» 
ing out that

HU MAHf • ‘ K C BAKING 
P O W D E R

costs one-third the price of 
powder anywhere near K C 

quality, and makes better, purer, more 
healthful baking. 25 ounces for 25c.

Send postal for “  Book o f  Presents.'*
JAQUES MFC. CO.

C h ica g o . 111.

J s f i b a c k  W i n s .
Mr. Jawback—I’m going to get a life 

Insurance policy.
Mrs. Jawback—You’re foolish. It’s 

all a graft.
Mr. Jawback—But what would you 

do if I'd die?
Mrs. Jawback—Marry again, of

course.
Mr. Jawback—You couldn’t if my j 

life hadn't been Insured for a good, 
big sum.—Cleveland Leader.

Mothers will And Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup the bout remedy to use for their children 
during the teething period.

Day to Lie KememDered.
“ I dread to think of my thirtieth 

birthday,” began Miss Passay.
"Yes,” replied Miss Pert, ’ something 

dreadful must hnve happened to you 
then or you wouldn't remember it this 
long.”—Philadelphia Ledger.

A New One Needed.
Mr. Nagget—A man is as old as he 

feels, they say, and 1 assure you your
extravagant Ideas make me feel------

Mra. Naggett—And a woman ia as old 
as alte looks. But. thank goodness, I 
can never be as old as this bonnet of 
mine looks.—Philadelphia Press.

A cco rd in g  to  In stru ctio n s
A British officer, In his expense list 

on government service, put down:
“ Porter, twopence."
The officer was requested to re

port to the war office and receive the 
following explanation:

“ While executing public duty re
freshments are not chargeable to the 
nation.”

“The Item does not represent re
freshments,” replied the officer, “ but n 
fee to a carrier.”

“ You should have said porterage,” 
was then explained to him.

When the officer had occasion to take 
a hansom, remembering Instructions, 
he wrote In his account:

“Cabbage, 2 shillings."—Philadelphia 
Public Ledger.

STIFF A N D  SORE
from head to foot? Can’t work 
today, but tomorrow you can, 
as the Old-Monk-Cure

trad«
MARK*

St. Jacobs Oil
will soften and heal the 
muscles while you sleep.

It Conquers Pain
P r i c e ,  3 5 c .  a n d  3 0 c .

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
KMtNt, llRhtfit and Htrongest Stump Puller 

on the market. 11» lio n «  power on ‘.he sweep 
with two borons. Write lor dencrlptive ratal«»*
end prices. - 11 ------ 1------

R K IE R S O N  M A C H IN E R Y  CO.
Foot o< Morrison Street Portland. Oregon

Park and Washington, Portland, Oregon 
“ The School o f  Q uality”

A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal 
Thousands of graduate* in positions: 

hundreds placed each year; mors callt 
for help than we can meet—it pays to at
tend our school; largest, most modern, 
best equipped. Departments: Business, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship, 
English. Open all the year. Catalogue, 
penwork free. Call, telephone or write

Cable Tolls to Japan.
It costs $1.76 a word to send a mes

sage to Japan, and, with war raging in 
the Far East, the cable toll* for war 
news are something tremendous. But 
as the people will have the war news 
in connection with their morning dish 
of Pillsbury’t Vitos, the cables are 
kept busy day and night.

W a n t . .  H o lid a y .
Mamma—Ho you want to glvo your 

dear teacher a present?
Tommy—Yes. ma; I’d like to give 

her some of that cheap candy like I 
had the other day.

“ Why, Tommy, that was what made 
yon so ill.”  .

“Yes, ma; I know It was."—Chicago 
Journal. ________________

F o o lin g  H n b b y .
“ Let me show you tb . new novel for 

married ladles,”  confided tb* clerk In 
tbe book store.

"Novel!”  echoed the prospective cus
tomer. “ Why, that It a cookbook.”

"No, It la a dashing, breezy novel 
with a cookbook cover. You see. 
when your husband walks in and finds 
you reading what’s apparently a cook
book he will feel so tickled he Is liable 
to hand over the prlc* of a new fall 
hat”

W E B S T E R 'S
I INTERNATIONAL

] DICTIONARY!

TH E BEST
C H R IS TM A S

GIFT
Useful, Reliable, At- 

'e. I. « tip  ;,Up to Date 
■nd Authoritative. No other gift 

will so often be a  reminder o f  the giver. 
2380 page., 6000 Illustrations. Rscsntly 
enlarged with S6.000 new words, .  nsw 
Gssstteer, snd nsw Biographical Diction
ary. edited by W . T. Harris, Fh.D., L t  D 
U. 6. Columbia loner o f  education. Grand 
Priso,World'sYair, ftt. Louie. Get the Best. 
W * G i f ' i ( h l U f l « . l M I * « o .  t  » e g m tfm r m b r t i t  
m—. I .  It— i . r umI T ill. l'M *rm lltlou . iliSp-sw.iiJ 
USCUIuBtrw»’- « ._________________________

Writs for "  Dictionary Wrinkles Frts. 
^AC^jtg^Rr*J|f^cA^Bprlng6eld^isj^

I t  W a s  N o  U se.
Dick—Come on aud go down the 

street with me, Jack.
Jack—All right, old man—wait till I 

finish this letter to my dad.
Dick—Oh, If you’re writing to him, 

don’t come. I’m broke, too.—Cleveland 
Leader.

Christian Science.
In the U aited States there ar* about 

400 Christian Science churchee, with 
about 100,000 adherents. According to 
Mrs. Eddy, its founder, the chnrch is 
making tremendous strides in popular
ity, in which respect it resembles Piils- 
bury’a Vitos, the popular cereal food.

L in c o ln ’s H a y  C rop .
The stories that Kansas newspapers 

are now printing of tbe big corn crop 
recalls Lincoln's story of the big hay 
crop in southern Illinois. "What,” in
quired a visitor, “do you do with such 
a big crop of hay?” “ We stack all we 
can on the ground,” replied the vet
eran story teller, “and tbe rest we put 
In the barn.”—Detroit News.

Around the World
Ml have used your Flab 
Brand Slicker« for year*
In the Hawaiian Island*
•nd found them the only 
article that suited. I am 
■ ow  In th is  co u n try  I 
(Africa) and think • great 
deal of your coats."

( n a u s  om  a p p l ic a t io n )

HIGHEST AWARD WORLD’S FAIR. 1H 4,
_________  Id* reputt —
tion of Tower’s  Water-
proof O llo d  Clothing
assures the buyer of
the positive worth of
all garments bearing />»■*
this Sign of tho Fish. *̂ 11 fR AP*

A. J. TOWER CO., Boston, U.S. A.
TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED, 

353 Toronto, C.nods.

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL HOME 

TREATMENT
T his wood* rful Chi

nese D octor tn ca lled 
great because he cures 
people w ithout opera
tion thut are given  up 
to die. H e cures with 
those w onderfu l Chi
nese herbs, roots, buds, 
barks and vegetables 
that are entirely un
know n to m edical sci- 
encs In this con u .ry . T h .o  igh ihe use o f  those 
harm less rem edies this fam ous do tor knows 
the actlou o f  ov er 500 different rem edies w hich 
he successfully  uses In differ«-*, diseases. He 
guarantee* to cure catarrh, asthm a, lung, threat, 
rheum atism , nervousness, stom ach, liver; k  d- 
n< ys, e tc .; has hundreds o f  testim onials. 
C harges m oderate, ( ’all and see him . Patients 
out or the city  w rite for hlankr and c  rculars. 
Hend stam p. C O N S U L TA TIO N  FHEK.

Address THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO
1 62 'i first SI.. S. C. Cor. Morrison 

Mention p.per. PORTLAND, OREGON.

A New Organ
Delivered to any Rail- fl* d / >  
road Station or Boat
Landing in Oregon

W h y  not m arry w h -n  you  can. Holn ou r soc iety  
and m eet and correspond with repu able persons 
In the N orthw est w ho w ish to m arry. W e have 
h u n d re d »o f m em bers o f  both se je s , m any w ealthy. 
W rite for D ecem ber M atrim onial H egisier; price 10 
cents. Box 600, Pott land, Oregon.

Here Is a picture of one of the most perfectly 
finished organs now manufactured. It is tb« 
Pacific Queen, made especially for Kilers Piano 
House. Choice of fancy walnut or seleoted 
oak ca«es. Fine, very large beveled plate mir
ror, perfectly finished; an ornament to any 
mansion.

Numerous new and valuable Improvement« 
are embodied In this organ, making It at one« 
one of the best and most durable organ« man- 
ufactured In th« United Sia'es.

built with «(>ectal regard to Pacific Coast 
climate.

besides the regular reed tone, this Instru
ment also has several octaves of the regular 
pipe eliects, to be found in no other make.

Special Introductory offer.
To introduce this Organ we are making moat 

exceptional concessions In our prlcos and 
terms and will deliver a perfect and fully guar
anteed Organ freight paid, to any ralln ad sta
tion or ^oat Undine In the state of Oregon for 
|46, on payment of down and 91 a month. 
The fancier style* $A2. |56, etc., on ssme term«. 
Write us today, a« this otter la limited only te 
the first 100 instruments.

PORTLAND, OREGON
Largest, Leading and Moat Responsible West

ern Dealers.
Washington street, corner Tark, Portland, 

Oregon.

Apragli« ars. and Post at, Spokane. Wash.
914 Market street, (tan Francisco, Cal.
P. N. UL Ne. 4 9 -1 * 0 5

[wH E N  w r i t in g  t o  a d v e r t is e r »  p ie n s o  
m e n t io n  this p a p e r .

DR. W. A. WISC

W e 4 o own and bridg«*wor* wit h oot pa1 n. 
Our is  years’ experience In plate work en
able« us to at you r moutii com fortab  y. I>r. 
W. A. vt tse has Too id  a  sare w ay to extract 
teeth a bsolu te ly  without pain. Dr. T. P. 
W lee is an expert at gold filUn« and crow n 
snd bridgew ork. E xtracting tree wheu 
plate# or bridges are ordered.

WISE BROS.
DENTISTS

T a'ling Rid*.. Third and W ashington Rte. 
Open evenings till • o’ « lock, nuudays from  

• te Ik Or M a •• U »

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Celer «sors geeds brighter end faster colere tho 
guaranteed to give perfect result«. Ask dealer. 
Mesch and oda c a lm  MONROC DRUG CO.. I

I a w  oHivr By«. O o .  10t p .< k .r «  d o r .  .ML, * W  and co lto .. «<|u.lly 
or » ,  » «  .»n d  3M  p o d  Ut 10c .  p o A . , « .  W rit, lor f r * .  bavkltt fco »  I »  9 *

\


